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Little Mrs. Durkee mad a gamin
like move at Lillian's back as she

ern servant if there be one left-w- ould

give one glance at the house
and shake the dust from her feet
as she left." 7

Mrs.Vi Kittleson in

interestingoociety turned away.'Holding a Husband
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife
"If I had to be a clam," she said

"Katie will not be particularly dramatically, "I'd stick my head out
of the shell once in a while just toLecture

s
Thebold-Coffe- y. " ,!

Mm. Catherine Coffey announce s
the marriage of her daughter, Lepna

see what it seemed like.

the car when I go to hunt him up,"
I promised, just as, Mrs. Durkee ap-
peared at the door. ; . , i

She was too well bred to utter a
question aloud, but her expressive
little face was a complete interroga-
tion poiitf, fcnd I hastened to explain,

"Oh, old Sammy!" she said, and
laughed heartily., "Do got him, by
all means. I always give him some
hot coffee whenever he's in this
neighborhood on any errand, and I
always get all the gossip of the vil-

lage in return." - : -- .

She chuckled again at some rc- -

There was a nqte of relief in Lil
lian s laughter as we went aowu the
steps and crossed, the lawn toward

Effie Stcen Kittlcson gave the sec-
ond of a cycle of six interpretative
talks on the psychology of. expres-
sion and the correlation of the arts
at her studio Wednesday noon at 12,
to an audience of more than SO.

Her lectures thus far. have empha- -

our house. j

"Her Fluftincss is herself again
she said, "She'll do now to meet her
new daughter-in-la- but I wouldn't
have given 2 cents for their chance
ot happiness together if she had con

ai. v.oney, and Elliot Thcbold in
Dayton, O., February 3. After
March 1 the couple will be at home
at 384 Delaware avenue, Dayton,,

For Bride-to-Be.- V !

Mis Faye Simon is the guest of
Mrs. Wardner Scott in Lincoln. SUe
will be honor guest at a party to be
Riven Friday by Mrs. , Scott, who
will be matron of honor at the mar-
riage of Miss Simon this., month,

A luncheon will be given next
Wednesday for this bride-to-b- e by
Mrs. J. V. Holmquist and Hiss
Caroline Holmquist and Miss Eunice
Fike will give j a luncheon Feb-

ruary 18. ;
,

tinued in the mood she was in wheu

quiet upon the subject, I said, with
a grim little foretaste of my faith-
ful but tempestuous little maid's dis-

may. "I think for the sake of dis-

cipline, I. shall, banish every one else
when I first show fief the rooms. It
will never do to let any outsider
hear her outburst. , I would be com-

pelled to fire her on the snot,"
"Oh I no, you wouldn't!" Lillian

commented dryly. "That really isn't
being done these days, you know."

,"I laughed, and. she spoke again,
hurriedly.. ,

'

'I think we'd better go over there
right away before dinner, see to the
furnace, and lock the doors and win-
dows. , And isn't there some man
in the. village you could hire to
patrol the place tonight? It would
probably relieve Mrs. Durkee's ner-
vousness." " .V '

"Our Self."
"The only man available as a

watchman in the village is an old
chap, more calculated to excite oue's

' Th Favor Mr. Durkee Asked.
"I am afraid, Madge," Lillian said

quietly, as Edith, evidently, molli-
fied, went downstairs in search ot
Mrs. Durkee, "that this will spoil
our plan of spending tonight in your
house and going over those papers
in your room. We shall be busy
here until late, and I know that the
idea of our staying over there alone
will upset Hen Fluffiness. She will
be rertaiii that the marauders of last
night will be back again thirsting
for our gore." ;

"If I were on the witness stand,
urtder oath." I returned smiling. "I
am afraid I would have to confess
that I am distinctly relieved. ; Be-

sides, the necessity for haste is gone,
I think. Mrs. Durkee will be so oc-

cupied tonight and tomorrow that

she firsthxed up that room.
She paused, but I did no't inter

rupt her, for I felt that '.he most im
portant part ofher thought was to

meinhraiice ot the . queer old man,
then uttered a swift ultimatum. .

"You'll just have time before din-
ner to get those things done," she
said, "so run along, and I'll start
pulling my room to ieces..k Only I
wish one of you would tell Edith of
the change in my plans for Leila's
room. She's angry, I know, and I'm
afraid she'd freeze me before I could
get my explanation, out, and then
I'd be Sure to lose my temper, and"

She hesitated, looking pathetically

"Do you know," she went on ear-

nestly, "that our subconscious self i
a terrible and wonderful thing. That

For Mra, Baxter.

At : the first 'chill! Take Genuine Aspirin marked with the
"Bayer Cross" to breal$ up your Cold and relieve the Headache,
Fever, Stuffiness.

Warning! ,To get Genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
over 19. years, you must ask for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," and
look for the name "Bayer" on the package and on each tablet.
Always say "Bayer." . , ; ,

Each "Bayer package" contains safei and proper directions for
the relief of Coldsalso for Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis and for Pain generally.

Miss Lois Robbins is nlanninc an at us. .. ':.--she will have no tune to investigate
that room, and "tomorrow night Al-
fred and Leila will be here" ,

feftcruoon bridge for Wednesday of
nrxt week at lit home in honor of

I ft

?

"Vy?r -

tmf . s'' Jjf "V "i

If "VSa kfl

"Edith has been told," Lillian said,
smiling. "I thought you'd like to
have that little job off your hands."

nerves than to soothe them," I re-

turned smiling, "He is a very fussy,Mrs. Donald V. Baxter of Grand
Iupids, Mich.

A valentine tea will lie given
Monday by Am. ueorge, Engler am
Miss Eleanor Slabaueh at the line- -

little woman actually has been natmg
Leila without knowing it," and her
subconscious hate made her plan the
color scheme of that room with dia-
bolical clecrness. But she has come
to herself, praise be, and the hidden
venom' which might have poisoned
Leila's happiness has spent itself
harmlessly in cream-colore- d draper
iesl Don't you think so?

I nodded assent, " the while my
brain was busy with the question as
to what dangerous emotion my own
subconscious self might be cherish-

ing. Lillian's theories and her
graphic way of putting them are dis-

turbing sometimes.
; (Continued Tomorrow)

hr home to honor Mrs. Baxter, who
is visiting at .the W. W. . Slabaugh

"And there will be no room for lis,"
Lillian flashed. . "Beside?, Katie and
Jim are coming in the morning,'
aren't they? 1 confess I shall enjoy
the house better after they have had
a chance to put it ,in order." '

"But can't you see Katie's fate
when she first sees that mess over
there?" I asked.

Oh. Old Sammy!"
"It will be worth a box seat," Lil-

lian assented. "But you are the
lucky lady that Katie is qjiite a
a member of the family. The mod

nervous, jittle man, who carries an
revolver positively

flourishes it in fact. ;. He is con-
vinced that he is Sherlock Holmes
invested with the astral body of Lu-

pin, and the way he camouflages his
movements is most upsetting to- - a
nervous person." .

"Lovely! Lovely!" Lillian said de-

lightedly. "If yofl don't give roe a
chance to see him I'll never speak to
you aagin." .

"I'll take you down with me in

"Her rlufhness stared at Mrs. Un-
derwood,' '

"Is there anything in the world
you don't think of?" she asked.

"Not much," I interrupted before
Lillian could speak.

Her answer, when it came, was
brusque, as it generally is when any
praise is giyCn her. . -

"Suppose you two step trimming
the Christmas tree and get to work,"
she said. "Come, Madge 1"

nome. ., :'i . ;
Mrs. Herbert Smails will enertafn

at luncheon Friday and Miss Mar
baret Williams will give a bridge

Boxes of 12 Bottles of 24 Bottles of 100 Also Capsules All fuggists
Aiptrln' U tl trademark ot Baytr Manufaotur ot llonoaevtloacldeit ot SallcyltcactSSaturday tor this visitor.

For Miss Grim. AnVEBTIBEMKNl'ADVKBT1SKMENT

cEffie Steen Kittleson.

Miss Mildred Grim, who is the
gifest of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Long, leaves for her home, at Oak
Park, III., Sunday. She will go Fri-

day to Lincoln to be the guest of

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanishsized the importance of body plumb

and abandonment, through whicn
come grace and poiselMiss Lilliaji Johnston at a Delta

Delta Delia dancing party Friday Grace is musclar control, not (Modes of Today)
A harmless, yet very effective,something foamy and incxplainable. rcedlevening. . - :tf, , "'. -

We learn to gesture, the speakerSaturday evening, a dinner party treatment is here given, for the quick
removal of hairy growths: Mixsaid,,"so;we can eliminate gestures,at the Athletic club is planned for

We use gestures not for their ownMiss Grim, w;-' ..'- enough powdered delatone and water
to cover trie undesirable hairs, applysake but to secure abandonment.

HEAL SWSEASES

Apply Zemo Clean, Penetrat--,

ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It Is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringwora.rathea
and similar skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases,

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating;
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

The E. W.Rose Co.. Cleveland. O. '

"The word 'natural' is often usedTo" Attend Dartmouth Carnival. paste and after 2 or 3 minutes re
when "habitual is meant. ;t.' move, wash the skin and the hairs

"Only 10 per cent of the adults have vanished. ' One application us
Two Omaha girls will attend the

Dartmouth Winter, Sports carnival
at Hanover, Mass., Thursday, Fri- - are in plumb. It is impossible to be

in; plumb without deep breathing.
Five good deep breaths when we

ually is sufficient, but to be certain
of results, buy the delatonein an
original package. Mix frfh as
wanted.

day and Saturday of this week. They
are Miss Freda r Haas and Miss
Dorothy Darlow. Miss Haas is a feel depressed will help pull us to

gether"
AJ)VERn.SKMKNT

senior at Smith college. Miss Dar
low recently went east to spend sev
cral months. s - '

Watch

for the
. Big

Green

Signs

Mrs. Kittleson devoted much of
her talk to a cliart which is the
basis of expression through gestures.

Shop i
Friday
Forenoon 'i

If
Possible

ft- -

BREATHCLOAK CO.Musical. She applied the teachings of the
chart to painting, music and sculp-
ture as well as to the !rama. -. George Crook Woman's Relief I5iqr2l DOUGLAS STREETcorps will present Sonya Mcdvedieff, The fundamental Drmtioles un
derlying all sciences or all thingssoprano; Philip Sevasta, harpist, and

Ijse Cronican, pianist, in a recital
, Wednesday and Thursday : evenings

possible,, are found in the triunity,
the" body, the voice and the mind."
said the. speaker. Quoting Delsarte.

Continuing for Friday This DrasticThe subject of the lecture next
Wednesday atVi2 is "Perspective."
which embodies the development of
the imagination. r ' TakeUnloading Movement of All Remaining
Citizenship School GrovG'o

... Is Assured

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels andpositively do the work.
... People afflicted with bad breath find

trick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
5ablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate-d

tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them. '

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system." They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, rickening,
piping cathartics are derivM from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
gripingjjaindr any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the

10) LaxctlvoCom
of next week at 8:30 o c'ack at the
Y. W. C. A. auditorium.' Mrs. Ida
Flaugher, president of the corps, is
in charge of the affair. ,'' ? ";

Cooking Club. .
'

Mrs. Charles T, Kountze
tained members of the Original
Cooking club at her home, at lunch- -,

con, Thursday.

Informal Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watt enter-

tained at an informal danciiig party
at their home. Tuesday .evening in
honor of Miss Mildred Grim of Oak
Park, III., who is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson Long. ' v

:
Food Sale. '

' Kensington chib, O.
E. S.v will hold a home fcooked food
sale, Saturday, February 12, first
floor Masonic temple. Nineteenth

A citizenship school to be con 0ducted bv Mrs. H. H. Wheeler is II . I I I ' I I ' Aassured. Attending i - a meeting at M 4 x 'Uthe I'ontenelle Wednesday after
noon, to discuss the subject were
irs. naitecK Kose, general cnair The . Climax of Price Shattering Is Attained in This Eventman j and . representative of the

Qulntno
tablets :

Be sure you get

I.former Edual. Franchise society:
Mrs.? Irvinrf Baxter, Mrs. Charles
Hubbardi Jar&iMf.' Levinars. and
Mrs; E. WGunther of the League
of Women Voters! Mrsr E. M. Sy--
tert ot the. Omaha .Drama league- -

and Douglas streets. m rs. a , i msier, i uesqay musi

attendant bad breath.
- Olive Tablets are purely; a vegetable

compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by their olive color.
Take one or two every night for a week
and note the effect. 15c and 30c.'

cal; Mrs.? Charles Tracy,. D. A. R.d
Mrs. C U fiempel attd Mrs. tt. J

Personals': The genuine bears this signature

Omaha women have appreciated the immense importance
of this extraordinary sale.' ' At first glance you'll keenly
realize the sensational money-saving- s that are here for you
to take advantage of.

We Must Vacate tkk Store by April 1

Our immense stock of Winter Coats is scheduled for a
complete riddance immediately, as fixtures are to be dis-
mantled at once, r (

All Coats That Sold Up to $35.00

C A; Rhodeni Miller Park Mothr
AIHKKTJHEMENTers: club. and Mmne Lusa society:Boston spent Mrs. JameS -- Shields,; American WarWilliam Rich of

Thursday in the city. Mother sv.-'- ; ; : '. Uric Acid Poisoning
(By Dr. N. C. Cook) 'This group bespoke a desire for

the school and pledged its support
It was agreed that Friday after A poisoa as dangerous as strych ADVKKT1SKHTEHT.

Roy' Harrison, of Bad Axe., Mich.,
is spending a fev days in Omaha,' .

I r--
Dr. and, Mrs. Frederick O. Beck

will return tSaturday from Honolulu,

nine is manufactured within our ownnoons 812:30! o'clock would be the
bodies, called uric acid;; When itbest time for the weekly lessons.

which will extend over a period of Cured His RUPTURE
1 vna badlf ruptured white lifting . a

accumulates in the, body and the kid-

neys fail to carry it off we suffer
from dull headache, sleeplessness.

10 weeks. February 35 was set as
the opening day.

; Miss Myrtle Cole,' who recently'
I muscular pains, lumbago or it may"There is no woman better quali
cause nicumaiism or gouj. inc uric
acid can be seen in the clody sedi-- .

raent in the water what is called the

trunk seven years ago. Doctor said mjr
only hope of ur was an operation
Trusses did me no good. Finally I sot
hold o something that quickly and com-
pletely cured roe. Years have passed and
the rupture has never returned, although
I am doinr hard work as a earoenter.

underwent an operation at the
hospital, is convalescing at her

home. ' ,'.
Dr. T. E. Fulver returns Saturday

from Cleveland,: where: he. was at-

tending the surgical clinic of Dr.

I "brick dust," noted on the sides ofr
fied in any ot the states tor this
work," said Mrs. Rose, referring to
Mrs. Wheeler.' ' V

Mrs. E. L. Burke,. 3646 Burt
street, will act as treasurer for the
school, receiving money for the
tickets, - which . will be distributed
within the week. ,

the vessel containing it after a few
hours standing. The water is scant.
high-colore- d, strongly acid and thi
should be, a danger sign,, and if not

There was no operation, no lost' time, no
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but will
give full information about bow you may
find a complete cure without operation, if
you write to me. Eugene M. Pullen. Car-
penter. 714 C Mareellua Avenue, Manas-oua- n.

N. J. Better cut out this notice
and show it to any others who are rup-
turedyou may save si life mr at Imt

I taken in time by cutting out the meat,
tea and alcohol may end in rheuma-
tism or gout.Clubdom Take , An-un- c, first discovered by stop the misery of rupture and the worryand danger of 'an operation. . .

jflit '

J. A.' Cavers is ill at his apart-
ment at- the Blackstope suffering
from' a relapse after an attack of

"irippe- - .
' '

,

Mrs. Draper Smith, who is 'now
in Washington, D. G, will visit rel-

atives at Liberty Center, 0., before
returning to 'Omaha.

vA son was born Wednesday to
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker of this

Dr. Pierce of the Surgical Institute
in Buffalo, N. Y. Anuriq (anti-uri- c

acid) Tablets can be obtained at al
D. A. R. Note. A Bee Want Ad WiU Work" The "members of Stephen Bennett

most any drug store. - v Wonders

All Coats That Sold Up to $59.50'If' WrVII
city at Pasadena, Cal. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker are spending the winter
months witlrMrs. Walker's parents, iMr. and Mrs, J, A. Langan.

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Burgess will
not arrive -- in Omaha' until next
week. They will visit in Washing-
ton before coming here. T1iey haire
been spending their honeymoon in
the Bermuda Islands.

Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith and
daughter, Miss Helen Smith, left
Sunday for the east, where they will
join another daughter, Miss Harriet
Smith, who has been spending sev-

eral months in Boston and New
York. AH three "will ' return to
Omaha next Sunday. . . t. ,

All Coats That Sold Up to $95.00Matinee Tea" Success Depends Upon Health
It is the strong man who wins today. Steady nerves, firm muscles; and

general mental and physical vigor are necessary to give that "pep'' and
"punch" which overcome difficulties and bring success in both social and

chapter, D. A. R, of tairmont, en-

tertained their state regent, Mrs. F.
L Ringer, of Lincoln,' at an informal
reception Monday evening at the
home- - of Dr. Nelle Deffenbaugh.
Flags and a color motif of the nar
tional emblem were used in the dec-
orations.

The address of welcome by the
chapter .regent, Mrs. -- M. M. Akin,
was followed by an interesting and
instructive talk by Mrs. Ringer, who
also read an address entitled "The
Deeper Meaning of .Our Organiza-
tion," by the president general, Mrs.
George M. Minor. -

, ' v
Mrs. Ringer was also a guest Tues-

day at a patriotic luncheon given at
the Clarendon hotel, nine members
of the chapter being present ;

Miss Roxy Ammerman and Mrs.
George A. Wiliams had charge of
both affairs -

' Garfield Circle G. A. R.
Members of Garfield circle No. 11.

Ladies of the G. AR., will celebrate
the birthday "anniversaries of, Lin-

coln and Washington Saturday
evening,' February 12, at the City
Auditorium All v members are re-

quested to be present.' r -

Mrs. Ethel M. Irish of Fond Du
Lac, Wis.; national president of the
G. A. R.j addressed the members oi
Garfiel'd-circl- e Monday evening, at a
reception given in lier bono at the
home of Mrs. H. Johnson. Rev. I.
M. Townsend, D. M. Haverly and
J. H. Berger also spoke. Musical
numbers were given by the Misses
Ruth Thomas and Jean Ellington,
and Mrs. Camilla Elliott gave a
reading. : , ,s ;

Valentine Dinner.
Chapter M of the P. E. O. sister-

hood will hold its annual Valentine
dinner Friday at the United Presby-
terian church, South- - Side. ; Covers
will be; placed for 65.- -. Mrs. R. M.
Laverty will have charge of the pro-
gram, ",;Itrttallation of Officers. '

A dance and installation of offi-

cers of W. A. Fraser grove of Wood-- 1

man circle will be held Friday even-- :

uusuwsa tun, '

"A Question of Morality," by Per-civ- al

Wilde, will be presented at the
Craik studio Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the matinee tea. ' Mrs.
B. R. Boasberg, Hart Jenks and Os-

car Wilder Craik will play the three
roles of Dorothy, Cafruthcfs and
Shelton. ,,ri ' "'

"The Farewell Supper," by Arthur
. Schmitzler, will be given by Mrs.
Harold Doherty, M. M. Levings and

;Mr. Cfaik.
Mrs. L. F. Crofoot and Mrs. Vic-

tor Rosewater will preside at the tea
table. The West sisters will offer
string selections. ' '

Fine Arts Society An

etwONatOfMNlTeaie '

is a wonderful aid to anyone who is easily fatigued or who Is "ran down"
from overwork, worry or sickness. It is a splendid laxative tonic which

helps to keep the bodily functions in normal con--
aiuon viving xesT. to Uie appetite, regulatingthe bowels, and toning up the system in genera.

4

. Absolute Purity
Lyko Is made from pure drugs of well known

therapeutic properties and is compounded in a
sanitary laboratory under the direction of expertehendsta. Every bottW la tested before It leaves sad the
purchaser is assured of its purity ami medicinal valaa.

; Ask Your Druggist

nouncement. , Georgeous Fur Trimmed Coats
Beautiful Silk Linings M

i S "?, w ns OHgioal paeaages only at any '
reliable druggist's. Try it today, for beaJU's sake, fie

BOLIVIA .

FROST GLOW '
VELOURS

PLUSHES ,

SILVERTONE
POM-PO- M

DUVETYN
DUVET DE LAINE

' CORDOVA

The Omaha Society of Fine Arts
announces that the pottery exhibit
now being shown at the library, as
welL as all other exhibits for the re-

mainder of the year, will be open
Monday and Saturday evenings from

,7 to 9 in addition to- - the 'regular
Sunday showings from, 2 to 5:30 and
daily from 9 to 50,

now urn it wings ita oeneneiai enacts.
iI WO MFniriNF rMWDAMV New matt

Maaufactyrars- - a humvihm vvuu jnni a KANSAS CtTY
For sal by Beaton Drug Co., 15th and l arnaia Sts., and

. all retail elruggista, ,Ung at Crouqse hall. '


